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Musical Surs en

1

F
Tin1 Civic Symphony is pre 

senting the Tliirtecnth Annual 
May Festival of the Arts next 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 

'" tit the Hedondo Union High 
:",School Auditoriiiin. Already 
"•"more than 30 local artists have 

signified their intention of ex 
hibiting their work. Climax of 

"' the three days will be the Sym- 
1 phony and Ballet concert on 

Saturday evening May 20 at 8. 
Maestro Klyse Aehlc, direc 

tor of the festival and conduc-
• tor of the Civic Symphony, has 
"•won. her title of "Master" not

'"'only at Fonlbonne College, St.
"-Louis University, where she
••"•received the honor of "Highest

••Possible Achievement" in or- 
""chestration, but also, in active 

professional experience.
•" * Born in St. Louis, her talent
•vas recognized by Rudolph 
Canz, who presented her as 
violin soloist with the St. Louis

• Symphony, and advised her to
•take up conducting. Vladimir

••' (lolshman then became inter-
•• ?sted in her ability and made 

her his protege with the un-
• usual privilege of attending all 

.ryrehearsals of the St. Louis 
If Symphony so that she might

• perfect her baton technique. 
.., This lead to a tour of the mid- 
,.„ west and Eastern states and 
.. later to a tour of Europe.

••'"• THERE SHE became soloist
••••• end concert-master of the Sine-
•••• tana Symphony. Upon her re 

turn to the U.S. she appeared 
twice each week on a national

• radio chain, at the same time
• continuing her solo work and 

directing the three branches of 
.,..a large conservatory and con 

ducting the Alton Symphony. 
Wishing to withdrew from

•'••- this rigorous activity Maestro 
...... Aehle came to California. But

here she soon found herself 
Jnvolved in conducting the 
Civic Symphony and another 
orchestra. She was also ap 
pointed to the Los Angeles 

:;""County Music Commission and 
'••' served for six years. She re- 
»-' ceived a citation -from the Los 

'•«» Angeles County Board of Sup 
'",« ervisors for her "outstanding 
'""* work" in music and service t 
[•••j the musical progress of tin
•*•* county.

I-W • * •

:;•: THE CIVIC Symphony ha
••'••'• grown under her leadership

•'""' from 17 to a membership o 
84 It is a member of the Amer 

.», lean Orchestra League, the 
Los Angeles League of Sym 
phonies. It receives county sup 
port through the Board of Sup 

...ervisors and the Music Com 
mission. It also receives sup 
port from the Performanc 
Fund of the Recording Indus 
tries through Local 47 A. F. o' 
M.

In the review of their lasi 
concert, music critic Vera 
Hills, said, "this was no ama 
tmr performance — they helc 
tie audience spellbound from 

, 1li> opening pianissimo to the
ctlereal dramatic ending." 

.. * * * 
/ MEMBERSHIP includes My 
' ron Fisher, Charles Zila, Helen 

i- Manclal, Harry Hall. Robt. Le 
vine, I«ona Huffman, Elizabeth 
Adams, Merwyn Tucker, Karen 
Hciclbreder, Elizabeth Holborn 
David Hannum, Dr. Peter Pin 
to, F. W. Farner, Ben Fliesh 
mann, Howard Owen, Aldyth 
Waggoner, Bonnie Harringlon 
Anne Carpenter, Milton Fried' 
Jander, Constance Friedlander 
Samuel Mittleman, Greta Cou- 
villion, Joseph Pilson, Kathryn 
Johnson, Gloria Thorpe, Geo

• Dolan, Inez Kurakawa, Chas 
Galles, Gordon Groves, Raoul 
lottl, Frank Drobny, Arne Sho- 
dcn, Marilyn Johnson, Michael 
Malosck and Joe DiTullio.

Florence Lahmeyer, Robt. 
^McKenzie, Emily Robinson, 

" WlJeverly Laurison, Russell 
If Black, Lawrence Wiiley, Eileen
• Romm, Don Berg, June Rus- 

so, Louise Ditullio, Albert Blau, 
Charlotte Carter, Arthur Gault,

•. Marie Vogt, Doric Rutger, Syl 
via Romm, Chas. Lobb, Jack 
Labln, Alfred Groh, Norman 
Herzbcrg, Bcrnadette Maxey,

r Carl Jeschke, Tom Marlettc,
* Octave Bonono and Will Lough-
.... ridge. • • *
:* AHTHUtt MAEBE, Eugene 

Schoeblngcr, Ruth Ann Wolf, 
Joe Bryant, Ronald Romm, Ber 
nard Verkaaik, Harry Camp- 

., Loll, Ed. Ashell, Phil Kurakawa, 
Harry Goldstein, Walter Finn, 

'•' Oeo. Hiltz, Fred Wahl, A. Gil- 
'"' bertson, Samuel Romm, Erma 
'".^ou Gordon, Flo. Mnrcyes, 
.....Tola Craft, Re. Dashoff, M. 

..ponnclly, Ken. Xicg. New mem 
bers are welcome.

Saturday night the orchestra 
"'Will play a Haydn Symphony, 
,,, guiles by Khatchaturian and 

Moskowsky, and new composi- 
' lions by Llolwclson. Featured 

will be the Tupin-CIare Ballet 
La Jeunesse which has recent 
ly received the highest praise 
of the critics.

_ ADMISSION to the Art dis-

American Heritage Project Gaining Southland Support

I plays and the programs is free.
However, in consideration of 

jlho sponsors if the Symphony,
a reserved seel ion has been set

The Amer.ean Heritage I'ro. 
c<'L took another step forward 
this las! Wediiest'day when the 
Project's Steering Committee 
met. to discuss priorities in the 

iram.

to what we believe. | Development of policy slate- 
The Steering Committee of ments;

about 30 members is reprcsen-! 1'rovision of

dale. Mention was made of the 
many activities which local dis- 

opportunllies I nets are carrying forward in
tativo of all levels of cduca-. for teachers to renew their un- the development of policies,
(ion from kindergarten through del-standings of Our American

action pr^'-am. the junior college. Members'Heritage and to deepen their
••side f(ir S'ltiird i/ ni"htOilier- As ii cooperative pro'ect the also represent the various understandings of the threats 
wis" thev might not obtain school districts of Los Angeles I types'and sizes of school dis-- to this Heritage. 

• •• •' b ' County and the office of the tricts. Each member is a spe
rounty superintendent of 
schools are seeking ways of

seats.
Anyone may also obtain : 

reserved scat or seals by send- ..—----- - - .
in« a suggested donation of $1 preserving and strengthening 
\o" Civic Symphony, 1017 via the teaching of our American 
Montemar Palos Vcrdes Es- Heritage. Also there is a firm 
tales. Tickets will be mailed conviction that we need to 
for reserved seats. know more

Dietician Proves the Kitchen 
Isn't Always a ten's

Delegates to the California correct," Dr. Hall noted.
Dietetic Assn.'s spring conven- "In the subjects studied, he
tion last week learned that continued, "we found that dia-
ideas about their profession's betics do have sufficient insu-
being strictly a "woman's lin. However, for a still un-
world" are being challenged by known reason their systems
at least one man. seem unable to utilize it.'

The challenging male is Paul Dr. Hall pointed out NEFA 
S Damazo, one of 89 prominent experiments as but one exam- 
male dietitians in the United pie of the important role that 
States, who is chairman elect nutritional research has in 
of the Los Angeles region of gaining knowledge of causes of 
C.D.A. disease and illness.

Damazo, who no whcads his 
own consulting firm in Glen

cialist in matters of uurricu 
lum and administration in the 
l/ublic schools.

the review of teaching content ]
throughout the curriculum, the 
(•real ion of new courses, and 
the provision of speakers for 

» , „ teachers, students, and mem- 
THE NEXT step in the Proj-! tbrm °.f. tllc; '""""unity. \»- 

ect will be for work groups to, 11 ™? 1" , ' , r" begin the development of ma- ° f «'""f"tary curr.culum, of- 
terials in response to the pri- flce of he -os Angeles County

ii «o m,,, f1 in AMONG THE priorllios de- orilies determined by \ hc supcnn endcnt of schoo s, was 
about Uie threats tcrmincd at this meeting were: Steering Committee. Meetings designated projecUlircclor. 
____.___ . _ Development of a library of are being scheduled with work BLOOD SUPPLY

materials on Our American | continuing th roug hout the The American Red Cross 
Heritage and the threats to this summer and next year. provides about 40'o of the I 
Heritage; Dr. C. C. Trillingham, coun- blood used for the sick and in- 

Development of a statement ty superintendent of schools, jured in the U. S. More than' 
of beliefs which represent the opened the meetings on 2,400,000 pints of blood were 
heart of what we as Americans Wednesday by reviewing the collected by the agency in a 
know as our Heritage; steps taken by the project to recent 12-month period.

ALSO FEATURED at the
dale was among 200 delegates Uon Wa3 Dr. Milton Gor- 
to the two-day conclave Friday prominent professor from 
and Saturday at the Miraronr • PFernando pValley state 
Hotel in Santa Monica. College, whose talk dealt with 

,. ,, , choosing a profession and de-
AMONG THE highlights of clding whether the sacrifices 

the conference on latest devel- one must nlake for tj^t pro- 
opments in dietetics was a talk fessj on are W0rth its possible 
on "Current Research in Nu- rewarcjs. 
trition" by Dr. Ralph Hall of Highlight of the Saturday af- 
the Department of Endocrino- ternoon session was a panel 
logy, Scripps Clinic and Re- discussion On "The Dietitian 
search Foundation, La Jolla. Meets ^G Requirements of Hos-

Commenting on the ways re- pilal Administration." Mrs. 
search can affect and change charlotte Dent, president-elect 
•even commonly accepted theor- of c.D.A., presided over a 
ies, Dr. Hall pointed to current panel made up of Mrs. Marjorie 
studies of non - eslerifled fatty E Newton, Instructor In nu
acids 
NEFAs.

commonly called trition at the University of Cal 
ifornia, Al Thomas, administra 
tor of Harbor General Hospi- 

"OUR EXPERIMENTS with tal in Torrance, and Mrs. Con- 
NEFAs have led us to believe stance Winkleman, food admin- 
that the theory that juvenile istrator for Metropolitan State 
diabetes, was caused by a lack Hospital in Norwalk. 
of insuline in the body was in- ———————

Leavy to Direct 
'Hope Sunday' 
Campaign Again

Sam Levy, for the fourth 
time has been named local 
chairman of the "Hope Sun 
day" drive on June 4 for the 
City of Hope.

In accepting as chairman, 
Levy said volunteer "Citizens 
of Hope. 1 ' are being sought now 
for the one-day, door-to-door 
campaign for funds to help sup 
port the free nonsectarian 
Medical Center's pilot program 
against catastrophic diseases.

"Hope Sunday donations," he 
said, "will help provide abso 
lutely free care for patients 
suffering from cancer, the leu- 
kemias, blood, chest, operable 
heart conditions and heredi 
tary afflictions." 

" * » •
IN ADDITION, he said, the 

pilot medical facility is devot 
ing-its efforts to the develop 
ment of new advances in pa 
tient care and research,

He pointed out that scores 
of residents from this com 
munity have received countless 
days of both in-patient and out 
patient care at, the City of 
Hope.

Voted 1958 "Man of the 
Year" in Torrance, Levy is well 
known in philanthropic and 
civic circles here. He urged 
residents to "respond from the 
:ieart" when called upon to par 
ticipate in the humanitarian 
'Hope Sunday" march on June

-Why, I've rot th«* eatlnjt 
•at of mjr hand."

If You Are A
Newcomer

to
Torrance

Caff

DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

for • vltH from 
Welcome Wagon

Treat Mom Today!

Frankie Liu's Cafe
155 SO. HARBOR DRIVE

Redondo B«och, California — FR 4-9529

Fine Chinese Food for Fine People

SAVE WITH THESE''EARLY-LiirfHijVWEEK SPECIAL'sUY's!

NONE FINER AT 
ANY PRICE!

The rich red color tells you its 
fresher, leaner, far tastier!

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" FRESH CHICKEN

FRYER LEGS
FRESH! Full legs, including thighs and drumsticks.

BREASTS
FRESH WHITE MEATEO 59

CKEN

55
Ib.

FRYER WINGS
U.S.D.A. GRADE A FRESH

Ib

Ib.

SLICED BACON Rath Black H«wk 4Ctf%C 
Lib. Pka. OlF

MAYONNAISE
FOX, EGG RICH LARGE
Fresh, delicate, for better 24-OZ.
salads, tastier sandwiches. JAR

SWANK, FULL FLAVOR, 46-oi. Can

GRAPEFRUIT

FOX, PREMIUM Large No. 2"A Can

KTAIL
FOX, PREMIUM Large No. 2'/a Can

BARTLETT
PEARS

BANA
Control 

American
Gold«« 
rip* for 
luicioui 
datt«rti, 
ctreali, 

or inacksl

LETTUCE

NORTHERN

FACIAL 
TISSUES

Box of 200

2 <<>r 23C
DUBUQUE 

SMOKE®
BRAUNSCHWEIGER

CHUBS
Fun
Half 
Pound 25

CONTADINA 

RED KIDNEY

BEANS
No. 300 Can

2'«23
Large,

l:irm
Heads

Prices Good Mon. thru Wed., 
May 15, 16, 17

Limit Rlyhli R«nrv»d— 
S.lti Subj.el le Slock M Hinit

TORRANCE—1321 Po»t Av»
FA 0-3122

TORRANCE—182nd A Arlington 
DA 3-7065

TORRANCE—20900 Hawthorn* Blvd.
FR 1-5541 

OARDENA—Van Net* and Rotvcrani
DA 3-1767


